I. CALL TO ORDER

Roger Cassell, Chairman/Council Member, called the meeting to order at 6:08 P.M.

II. ROLL CALL – Deputy Town Clerk, Lisa Loggans

PRESENT:  ABSENT:
Chairman, Roger Cassell  X
Vice-Chair, Jo Ann Castle  X
Board Member, Sandra Craft  X
Board Member, Bob Richards  X
Board Member, Daris Hartsock  X
Town Attorney, Michele Brooks  X
Town Manager, Greg Jones  X

Others present: Dave Wilson, Mattern & Craig; Larry D. Sturgill, CPA

III. NEW BUSINESS

• FY 2020 PROPOSED BUDGET
Town Manager, Greg Jones stated that the proposed budget is based on historical values. Council Member, Roger Cassell asked if the previously discussed topic of moving funds into an investment pool had been completed? Town Manager, Greg Jones stated that this would be completed after equipment purchases had been completed.

IV. PUBLIC COMMENT- NONE

V. PUBLIC HEARING CLOSES AT 6:10 P.M.

________________________________________  ____________________________________
Roger Cassell – Chairman                 Deputy Town Clerk – Lisa Loggans